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F R A M I N G  T H E  D I S C U S S I O N

Teaching antiracist
principles to the
future public health
workforce is critical in
advancing racial
equity and racial
healing.

Studies show White people comprise

75% of the U.S. professorate

contributing to continued

institutionalized racism in academia.

Public health is not immune to this

overrepresentation: the most recent

estimates conclude the public health

workforce is more than 60% White.

Given this racial imbalance will not be

corrected swiftly, academic institutions

should invest in programming that

prioritizes antiracism in institutional

policy, student curriculum, and

broader community impact. Current

interventions like diversity workshops

or focus on "diversity, equity, and

inclusion" serve as merely band-aids to

the effects of systemic racism rather

than addressing the root cause.

Moreover, these programs can have

harmful unintended consequences,

particularly for Black and Indigenous

People of Color (BIPOC). 

of the U.S.
professorate are
White75%

60%

MORE THAN of the public
health workforce
are White

Public health
academia must
address racial
inequity as part of the
institutional
infrastructure while
actively infusing these
principles and values
into the public health
teaching curriculum. 



D E F I N I N G  O U R  I N T E N T I O N S

Speaking from
experience.
Dr. Clarence Spigner began our

discussion by illuminating an

uncomfortable fact about academic

programs in public health - despite our

desire to teach antiracist principles and

promote diversity within our programs,

institutional policies, curricula, and the

workforce itself are not actually in line

with these goals. 

He shared promising practices

implemented by The University of

Washington and challenged

participants to commit to prioritizing

antiracism in policy and practice.

Applying an antiracist framework.

Attendees separated into

focus groups to critically

examine dental public health

practice, education, and

research. 

They discussed current

policies and trends, through

the lens of antiracist

principles. 

Each group proposed

actionable strategies and

solutions to truly move

toward a more racially

equitable infrastructure.



K E Y  O B J E C T I V E S  F R O M  D R .  S P I G N E R ' S  P R E S E N TAT I O N

Identify drivers of
institutional
racism.
Critically examine policies and

practices in place that produce racist

outcomes. It was found that one of the

key drivers of institutional racism was

the program's faculty. 

"What we see is faculty members

getting tenure, becoming full

professors, moving up the ladder ...

whereas what we're experiencing is

behavior from those facult that is

incredibly problematic that has gone

unaddressed for years," - Joy

Hamilton, PhD candidate, University

of Minnesota Communication Studies,

as reported by Ryan Fairecloth, Star

Tribune 7/25/2020

1

Analyze current
antiracism
interventions
Examine the interventions currently in

use methodologically to assess their

true efficacy.

2

Evaluate potential
solutions
It is difficult to evaluate potential

solutions because we must first decide

on a measure against a standard of

acceptability. How much racism are we

ok with and how do we measure

racism?

3

Apply anti-racist
concepts to oral
health.
Combatting common objections and

challenges to hiring BIPOC to lead

academic programs is difficult. How do

we overcome these behaviors?

4



P R O M I S I N G  P R A C T I C E S  F R O M  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  W A S H I N G T O N

Involve all members of the community in
anti-racist workshops

1

Incorporate anti-racist principles in the
various ways in which we hold ourselves
accountable

2

Infuse content on undoing racism in all of
our courses

3

Create messaging that establishes a
schoolwide shared anti-racism
vocabulary

4

Seek opportunities to infuse our work
with communities with anti-racism
principles

5



W O R K  S E S S I O N SA P P LY I N G  A N  A N T I R A C I S T  F R A M E W O R K

How can we advance
antiracism in our oral
health organizational
programming and
policies?
This discussion centered on the elements,

process, and trajectory of organizational

antiracism. Groups identified natural power

dynamics and examined how inequities,

privilege, and power impacts the decision-

making process within organizations. They

were challenged with assessing to what extent

organizational resources are aligned with

racially equitable outcomes and what kinds of

gatekeeping behavior exist that can be

changed to shift power dynamics toward

equity. What will it take to get us to the goal of

antiracism in oral health pgorgamming?

Materials referenced

National Juvenile Justice Network  Training

and Resources for Anti-racist

Organizational Development

Organizational self-assessment, moving

from an "All White Club" to an "Anti-Racist

Organization"

Unpacking Privilege and Power

Key Findings

Identifying Key  Power Dynamics

Groups chose to specifically esamine the power

dynamics within the dental system of care

delivery and between dental health

organizations the communities they serve. 

Power and inequity in the decision-making

process

It is noted that the success of dental service

delivery, whether in private practice or in a

community health setting, is often measured by

productivity - either in profitability or through

number of people "served". In either case,

Current systems focus on funding first, and do

not adequately consider the needs, desires, or

agency of the populations they serve. 

Actionable steps to shift power dynamic

toward equity. 

>Engaging with the target community through

coalition-building  to assess what services they

need and how best to deliver it to them, rather

than imposing an outside agenda can improve

participation and empower consumers.

>Empowering staff who serve as gatekeepers

(reception, assistants, etc.) to take a more

holistic approach in understanding patients'

needs, and challenges, so that they may serve

as resource brokers and problem solvers,

rather than barriers to entry.

>Shifting payment systems to be more inclusive

and focused on health promotion. 

https://www.njjn.org/our-work/training-and-resources
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0581d194-9a2c-4073-8c8d-6dc60f1b4ba5#pageNum=1
https://www.racialequitytools.org/resourcefiles/potapchukm.pdf


W O R K  S E S S I O N SA P P LY I N G  A N  A N T I R A C I S T  F R A M E W O R K

How can schools of
dentistry, dental hygiene,
and public health engage
in more effective
antiracism efforts?
This discussion centered on how educational

and academic institutions/organizations

should be addressing antiracism. We cannot

reduce or eliminate health disparities without

an equity-focused oral health workforce.

Groups critically examined the Commission on

Dental Accreditation (CODA) standards on

diversity and assessed how they align with and

uphold antiracist principles. They examined

their organizations' current policies and

cultures aligned with antiracism and how the

steps that the University of Washington

created to develop their antiracism policies

and competencies can be used or applied

specifically within each of their organizations

and individual lives.

Materials referenced

Adopting an Anti-Racism Public Health

Curriculum Competency: The University of

Washington Experience

Description of the Commission on Dental

Accreditation (CODA) standards on

diversity. Full text available here. 

Key Findings

CODA Standards

Groups agree that diversity among students

and faculty is important and valuable. The idea

of cultural competence as a standard was called

into question, as it implies that one can reach a

level of expertise and then stop learning or

focusing on it. It is proposed that the focus shift

from cultural competence to something like

cultural humility.  It is also noted that the

CODA standards to not address power and

power differentials. These CODA standards set

a low bar for achieving diversity and are a good

start, but not enough to truly promote anti-

racism. 

What needs to change

Each group came to similar conclusions, that

the current CODA Standards are only cursory.

The emphasis is on awareness, when it really

should be about system change. The standards

should be updated to focus on cultural humility,

rather than just cultural competence. 

Final thoughts

>It is not enough to not do the wrong thing: you

must actively do the right thing.

>Be aware of who is at the table and who is

missing and recommit to bringing diversity to

your table. 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/0033354918774791
https://www.ada.org/~/media/CODA/Files/predoc_standards.pdf?la=en


W O R K  S E S S I O N SA P P LY I N G  A N  A N T I R A C I S T  F R A M E W O R K

Advancing oral health
equity research: How can
we measure what we don't
know?

This discussion centered on reforming oral

health equity research to include how we

measure, discuss, and interpret health

disparities. There is no current standardized

definition or research tools to measure health

equity. The group critically reviewed some

definitions of health equity offered by national

health agencies and institutions and offered

suggested inclusions. They were challenged to

propose a definition of oral health equity and

concepts/metrics to be used to measure oral

health equity on various levels (organizational,

population, etc.). What definitive individual,

organizational, and systemic changes are

needed in health research to understand the

root causes of oral health disparities?

Materials referenced

On Racism: A New Standard For Publishing

on Racal Health Inequities

Definitions of health equity offered by

national agencies and institutions

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

World Health Organization

Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention

Healthy People 2020

Health Resources and Services

Administration

Key Findings

Elements for inclusion in a standardized

definition of oral health equity

> There is consensus that a standard definition

of health equity is needed, but that oral health

should be integrated into overall health. 

>Language that reflects understanding of social

determinants of health, and that is inclusive of

and values everyone equally.  It should seek to

address avoidable inequalities and recognize

and address historical and contemporary

injustices.

Concepts and metrics critical to measuring

oral health equity

>Identify and measure barriers to oral health

care (transportatin, language, oral health

coverage, health literacy, etc.)

>If an acceptabely equitable community can be

identified, it is suggested that a z-score based

on the variables selected can be weighed

against it to determine the level of health/oral

health equity. 

>Examining the correlation between barriers

and outcomes or between utilization and

outcomes could help measure oral health

equity. 

https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20200630.939347/full/
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/research/2017/05/what-is-health-equity-.html
https://www.who.int/health-topics/social-determinants-of-health#tab=tab_3
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/healthequity/index.htm
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/about/foundation-health-measures/Disparities
https://www.hrsa.gov/about/organization/bureaus/ohe/index.html


M O D E R AT E D  S E S S I O N

Report Out

Representatives from each work group

reported their ideas and findings to the

broader group. The ideas presented were

amplified and affirmed by AIDPH moderators,

Dr. Caswell Evans and Ms. Annaliese Cothron,

and clear calls to action and next steps were

identified and endorsed. 

Key Takeaways

Use 2-3 sentences to describe your consulting

style. Are you collaborative and enjoy using

visuals throughout the process? Share it with

the client.

Anti-racism Working
Group
Use 3 points to list out some of your most

impressive results. Did you help a past client

generate 130% more leads or drove a 55%

increase of organic traffic for another client?

List them out here. 



A B O U T  T H E  S P E A K E R

Clarence
Spigner, DrPH,
MPH

Raised in poverty and segregation in

Orangeburg, South Carolina, Clarence

Spigner, DrPH, served in the U.S. Air

Force (1964-68) which included a tour

in Vietnam (1966-67). Worked as a

telephone lineman (1968-74) in Los

Angeles County while attending

community colleges in Santa Monica

(1974-76) and Oakland (1977) on the

GI Bill.

P R O F E S S O R ,  S C H O O L  O F
P U B L I C  H E A LT H :
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F
W A S H I N G T O N

Worked series of odd-jobs (dispatcher,

janitor, physical fitness instructor, kitchen-

worker and tutor) while completing his BA

in sociology at UC Berkeley (1977-1979)

and MPH (1980-1982).

Did pre-doctoral work as health planner

for the National Health Service in London,

England (1982-83). Earned doctorate

(DrPH) in 1987 from U.C. Berkeley.

Assistant Professor at University of

Oregon in 1988 where he developed

research/teaching interests in race/ethnic

relations and health. Earned tenure as

Associate Professor in 1994. Recruited to

University of Washington’s School of

Public Health (1994). Studied tobacco-

related behavior and opinions about organ

donation and transplantation. Teaches

Program Planning & Evaluation,

Qualitative Research Methods, and Values

and Ethics in Research. Developed new

courses in Honor’s College based on prize-

winning books (I am Charlotte Simmons

and The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks).

Directs his own study abroad program

since 2007 called Dark Empire addressing

multiculturalism and health in Britain.



MODERATORS

Caswell Evans, DDS, MPH

Retired Associate Dean for Prevention and Public Health Sciences at the

University of Illinois, Chicago College of Dentistry. Secretary, AIDPH Board

of Directors. 

Previously he served as the Executive Editor and Project Director for Oral

Health in America: A Report of the U.S. Surgeon General. For twelve years,

Dr. Evans was Director of Public Health Programs and Services, for the Los

Angeles County Department of Health Services. He is a member of the

Annaliese Cothron, MS
Co-Founder and Executive Director of the American Institute of Dental

Public Health.

She received her Bachelor of Science and Master of Science from

Mississippi State University, specializing in Experimental Psychology with a

theme in Applied Statistics. She recently received certification in nonprofit

management and fundraising from Our Lady of the Lake University and is

currently pursuing a Doctor of Health Sciences from A.T.Still University.

National Academy of Medicine, National Academy of Sciences. He is a past president of the American

Public Health Association, the American Association of Public Health Dentistry, and the American

Board of Dental Public Health. Dr. Evans is Chairman of DentaQuest Foundation Board. He also

serves on the Chicago Board of Health and the boards of the Institute of Medicine of Chicago and the

Children’s Dental Health Project.

After moving to San Antonio, she worked at UT Health San Antonio School of Dentistry for eight years

as the Evaluation Coordinator for two school-based sealant programs, teaching as a core instructor in

the Dental Public Residency Program and serving as Executive Director of the Texas Repository of

Oral Health Data for Evaluation and Outcomes. In her present position at AIDPH, Annaliese manages

the programming, fund development, and overall organizational strategy of AIDPH.

Ms. Cothron is an active member and leader within the Dental Informatics Section of the American

Dental Education Association and the American Public Health Association. She serves as a board

member for the Consortium for Oral Health Research and Informatics, Texas Impact, and the Texas

Oral Health Coalition. Annaliese is a ROCHT Lead for the Oral Health Progress and Equity Network

where she also facilitates the LGBTQIA+ workgroup. Prior to joining UT Health San Antonio, she was

one of the initial members of the Mississippi Tobacco Data Workgroup in the Social Science Research

Center at Mississippi State University, focusing on health policy initiatives, tobacco susceptibility and

cessation research, and administration of the Youth Risk Behavior Survey for the state of Mississippi.



C O N F E R E N C E  D E TA I L S

Partners in Planning
The American Institute of Dental Public Health partnered with OPEN to gather more than 400 state

and local policymakers, healthcare providers, public health advocates, and local, state, and national

leaders to advance the conversation on oral health progress and equity.  AIDPH planned and

sponsored this session, as well as jointly providing continuing education activities for ADA CERP

Continuing Dental Education.

The Oral Health Progress and Equity Network

(OPEN) is a network of diverse members

representing community, state, and national

organizations, who share a vision and purpose

to ignite change and build collective power to

transform individuals, communities, and

systems. They envision integrating oral health

into overall health, and for health care to be

equitable, accessible, and affordable for all. 

The American Institute of Dental Public

Health (AIDPH) serves as a member of the

OPEN Network. AIDPH fosters professional

excellence and advances innovation in the

practice and education of dental public health.

We envision an equity-oriented oral health

workforce prepared to lead. 



F O R  F U R T H E R  R E A D I N G
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Access to Conference Materials
You may access a recording of Dr. Spigner's presentation and the moderated reporting session via

AIDPH's YouTube channel or on their website www.AIDPH.org.
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